This study investigates whether there is a "China-concept factor", a common variation of stock returns, for firms that are listed in Taiwan stock markets and have real investments in China. We employ a methodology similar to that used by Lamont, Polk and Saa-Requejo 
Introduction
There are a huge number of global fund managers paying attention to the security markets of the BRIC's: Brazil, Russia, India and China. These four countries are expected to experience the greatest economic expansion of the world in 50 years.
Of the four countries, China has the closest relationship with Taiwan owing to long history of political relation and economic collaboration. Since the economic reform by Deng in 1990s, China has allured hundreds of billion dollars of funds from all over the world. Attracted by China's low costs of labor and land, tax benefits, and same language, Taiwanese firms were the first ones that invested in China. Taiwanese firms' real investments in China amount to more than 40 billion dollars according to Taiwan's official report by the end of 2004. This amount reaches 100 billion dollars according to some unofficial reports.
Since a great percentage of Taiwanese firms have made real investments in
China, we call these firms "China-concept" firms. If these firms are listed firms in Taiwan stock markets, then, their stocks are called "China-concept" stocks. There is a saying by foreign institutional investors in Taiwan that in a few years Taiwan listed stocks will be all "China-concept" stocks, since no firms can survive without switching manufacturing to China. These "China-concept" stocks are benefited by increasing contribution of earnings from investments in China to their earnings per share, while suffer whenever there is turmoil on the political relationship between China and Taiwan.
1 It is interesting to examine whether the common variation of stock returns for these "China-concept" stocks exists.
We study this question by relating asset returns to observable firm characteristics. Specifically, we test whether firms that made physical investment in China share common variation in their stock returns. If physical investments in China are indeed an important determinant of the value of corporation, changes in investment level should be reflected in stock returns. On the contrary, if changes in investment level are solely a firm-specific, idiosyncratic phenomenon, then the China-Concept firms' returns have no reason to move together, controlling for other source of common variation among asset returns (such as the size or the book-to-market factors). Hence, our study could be closely related to factor models.
Since Sharpe (1964) presented the CAPM, academicians had questioned the appropriateness of using only one factor, the market portfolio, to explain stocks' expected returns. French (1992, 1993) 's pioneering work firstly points out the joint effects of market β, size, E/P, leverage, and the book-to-market ratio on stock returns. The cross-sectional variation of expected returns could be explained by size (ME) and book-to-market (BE/ME). A three-factor asset-pricing model that includes a market factor as well as risk factors related to size and BE/ME seems better capture the cross-section of average returns on U.S. stocks. Jegadeesh and Titman (1993) proposed the "momentum strategy", that is, investors can earn abnormal returns via buying winner portfolios and selling loser portfolios. Recently, Lamont et. al. (2001) found the existence of a factor called the "financial constraints factor", in addition to the three factors found by Fama and French (1993) , and the momentum factor. Our findings regarding to the China-concept factors share common interest with Lamont et. al. (2001) in a analogous way.
The remainder of this article is organized as follows. Section 2 briefly reviews several descriptive statistics about the intimate economic relationships between Taiwan and China, with special emphasis on why this issue is relevant.
Section 3 discusses the relevant literature review. Our methodology is described in section 4. There we describe our sample and give our definition of China-concept firms. Our empirical results are presented in section 5. Section 6 concludes.
Cross-Strait relationship between China and Taiwan
Before the end of the last century, because of the sky-rocketing wages, Year 1994 Year 1995 Year 1996 Year 1997 Year 1998 Year 1999 Year 2000 Year 2001 Year 2002 Year 2003 Year 2004 Number Table 1 shows that the number and amount of approved China investments China has undoubtedly become the most important region for Taiwanese firms to invest in and profit from. The interdependence of trading between Taiwan and China has also risen, as indicated in Figure 3 , Table 2 and Table 3 Table 4 shows that average profits from investments in China has risen from 9 million to 45 million from 1998 to 2004. The average profit gap between the top 10% firms and the bottom 10% firms had also increased from 340 million in 1993 to 672 million in 2004. A rising trend can be detected in Figure 5 , which means the gap between the most profitable firms and the least ones is getting larger in recent years. From the perspective of the contribution to EPS before tax, 
Figure 6
The gap of the average contribution to EPS before tax between top 10% and bottom 10% firms Data source: TEJ database
Relevant Literature Review
Most literatures regarding China-concept stocks come from Taiwan. Chang (1998) find that the higher the retained earnings to capital ratio, the higher the export ratio, or the longer the years of establishment, the higher the possibility a firm will invest in China. Nevertheless, the variations of stock returns measured by risk proxies are the same between China-concept stocks and non-China-concept stocks. Hsu (2000) indicates that Taiwanese firms' investments in China have better performance after they invested in China for more than five years. Lin (2001) that the contribution of China-investments' profits to earnings before taxes is reflected in China-concept stocks' returns. To our best knowledge, none of the previous works deal with the China-concept issue from the viewpoint of a multi-factor model. To relate the China-concept factor to the stock returns of Taiwanese firms with real investments in China are the main themes in our study.
Since Sharpe (1964) presented the CAPM, academicians had questioned the appropriateness of using only one factor, the market portfolio, to explain stocks' expected returns. The market model has been used to detect the existence of abnormal returns of specific strategies. As the number of anomalies found increased, academicians began to search for adequate variables to explain the stock returns in addition to the market β factor. French (1992, 1993) 's pioneering work firstly points out the joint effects of market β, size, E/P, leverage, and the book-to-market ratio on stock returns. The cross-sectional variation of expected returns could be explained by size (ME) and book-to-market (BE/ME) in addition to market risk, providing a simple but powerful characterization of the cross-sectional average stock returns for the period of . This three-factor model seems to capture the cross-section variation of average returns of U.S. stocks.
Previous works on behavioral finance also pinpoint the relationship between investing behavior and stock returns. De Thaler (1985, 1987) , among others, focused on the reversal strategy and find strong tendencies for poorly performing stocks in one period to experience sizable reversals over the subsequent period, while the best-performing stocks in a given period tend to follow with poor performance in the following period. That is, the losers rebound and winners fade back, suggesting that the stock market may overreact to relevant news. In contrast, Jegadeesh and Titman (1993) proposed the "momentum strategy", that is, investors can earn abnormal returns via buying winner portfolios and selling loser portfolios. Rouwenhoust (1998) also adopted the momentum strategy to test if the abnormal returns could exist persistently for twelve European countries, and the results were affirmative.
Recently, Lamont et. al. (2001) found the existence of another factor called the "financial constraints factor" even in the existence of Fama and French's three factors and a momentum factor. They construct various zero-cost portfolios that are long on financially constrained firms and short on less constrained firms and draw several implications in asset pricing. First, these portfolios capture common variation in stock returns not captured by other sources of return comovements. Thus, the financial constraints factor is an identifiable independent common source of economic shocks to firm value. Second, the investigation of the role of financial constraints in asset pricing reveals that constrained firms earn lower returns than unconstrained firms, a result not explainable using existing asset pricing models. Our findings regarding the China-concept factor share common interest with Lamont et. al. (2001) in a analogous way.
Methodology

Sample
Our research sample includes firms that have real investment records in the Industrial Development & Investment Center Ministry of Economic Affairs of Taiwan. Once a Taiwanese listed firm is approved by the government to invest in China, it will automatically be regarded as a China-concept firm in the later years. Table 6 shows the number of firms used in our sample for the period 1994-2003. Financial data of the Taiwanese listed firms are collected for the study from the Taiwan 
Returns pattern for China-concept stocks
In order to investigate whether the listed firms with different level of investments in China have different stock returns and whether their stock returns have a pattern, we use a ratio to denote the degree of investments in China by Taiwanese firms. A firm's accumulative investments in China approved by the Taiwanese government divided by its total assets is used as a proxy for the China-concept ratio, which is called the CC ratio. The CC ratio is higher for firms that have invested heavily in China. This ratio is then used to sort firms into portfolios according to their extent of investments in China.
We also sort the sample into three portfolios according firms' size, ie, market value of equity.
In June of each year t during the study period 1993-2003, we form portfolios according to sample firms' size and CC ratio estimated using the financial data of year t-1. Similar to Lamont, Polk and Saa-Requejo (2001), we form portfolios based on independent sorts of the top third, middle third and bottom third of size and of CC.
Hence, we have nine groups of the combination of different level of size and CC ratio. We divide our sample firms into three size groups: small, medium and big. Then we break our sample firms into three CC groups based on the breakpoints for the bottom 33%, middle 34%, and top 33% of the sorted values of CC ratio. Each firm's CC ratio of the year t is calculated as the accumulative investments in China at the end of year t-1 divided by its total assets at the end of year t-1. The bottom 33%, middle 34%, and top 33% of the are called "low-China-concept stock", "middle-China-concept stock", and "high-China-concept stock" respectively. The final portfolios are the nine combinations of the three ME and the three CC groups: low CC /small size (LS), low CC /medium size (LM), low CC / big size (LB), middle CC/ small size (MS), middle CC/ medium size (MM) , middle CC / big size (MB), high CC/ small size (HS), high CC/ medium size (HM), and high CC / big size (HB). After the nine portfolios are constructed, we calculate subsequent value weighted returns on the nine portfolios from July of year t to June of year t+1 and reform the portfolios in June of t+1. We calculate the returns beginning in July of year t is to make sure that the relevant values to calculate size and CC ratios for year t-1 are known.
To be included in the sample, a firm must have complete data, necessary for this study, in TEJ database for each year in study.
There are another three portfolios in our research: the first one is called the HIGHCC, which is simply the equal-weighted average of the three size-sorted portfolios in the top third of the CC sort. The second one is LOWCC, which is similarly the equal weighted average of the three size-sorted portfolios in the bottom third of the CC sort. The third one is CCF, representing the difference between the HIGHCC and LOWCC. Thus, CCF is HIGHCC minus LOWCC. CCF is a monthly time series of returns on a zero-cost factor-mimicking portfolio for China-concept Factor, which we shall be using for the rest of this article.
The size-stratification of CCF is similar to the procedure followed by Fama and French (1993) and Lamont et al (2001) . By forcing the long and short portfolios (HIGHCC and LOWCC) to equally represent small, medium, and large firms, the procedure ensures that one class of firms does not dominate the CCF returns. By controlling for firm size, we ensure that the returns on the CCF portfolio are due to the different extent of investments in China, not the differences in size. Table 7 shows returns and characteristics for these nine portfolios.
Tests for common variation of China-concept stock returns
In order to investigate whether firms invested highly in China have returns that move together, controlling for other sources of common variation, such as the market factor, size factor, or industry factors, we use the returns on each of the nine CC/size sorted portfolios (shown in Table 7 ) as dependent variables, and the return of our reference portfolio as independent variables, then run the regression.
Our reference portfolios are similar to the ones by Lamont et al (2001) . The first reference portfolio is proxy for the market factor, the second reference portfolio is a proxy for the size factor, and the third reference portfolio is the CCF portfolio.
The size and market factor proxies we constructed are based on the nine portfolios (LS, MS, HS, LM, MM, HM, LB, MB, HB) . The proxy for the overall market consists of the portfolios of less investment in China medium-sized and large-sized firms: BIG=(LM+LB+MM+MB)/4. Our proxy for size consists of the less investment in China small-size firms: SMALL= (LS+MS)/2.
As indicated by Lamont et al (2001), simply using BIG, SMALL, and CCF in the regressions would result in spurious regression because the same return series would appear in both the dependent and independent variable. Hence, for each of the nine portfolios we modify the formation of three benchmark portfolios. The dependent variable is excluded from the construction of the right-hand-side independent variables. For example, in regressions where LM is the dependent variable, BIG is constructed excluding LM (so that BIG consists only of LB, MM, and MB). For convenient comparisons across different regressions, we make the definition of the CCF variable constant within size groups. Specifically, for a given size group we construct CCF using only those high-investment and less-investment portfolios that are not in the given size group.
For example, in regressions where LM is the dependent variable, CCF is constructed excluding both high-and less-investment portfolios from the medium size group (so CCF in this regression is long on HS and HB, short on LS and LB, and excludes HM and LM). Table 8 will show the results of these nine regressions.
The covariance of China-concept stock returns after controlling industry factor
Now we would like to know if the co-variation we find is due to common industry shocks when conducting the investigation of whether firms invested highly in China have returns that move together. After controlling for industry, we construct an industry-matched measure of the high China-concept Factor. Like CCF, we construct CCFIND as a portfolio that is long on high investment in China firms and short on less investment in China firms that are in the same industry. First we break our sample firms into nine portfolios according size and CC ratio. Then in June of each year t, we rank portfolios by ranking our sample firms each year by the size, and in December of each year t-1, we rank portfolios by ranking our sample firms by CC ratio. So the HIGHCC is the same in CCF. However, there is a different short portfolio: for each firm in the high investment in China groups (HS, HM, and HB), we find a firm in the same industry from the less investment group (LS, LM, LB, MS, MM, and MB), and form a matching group by sampling without replacement, so that each high investment in China firm has a less investment in China firm in the same industry. Thus, the high and low portfolios have an equal number of firms. After the matching group is defined, we then size-stratify the matching group into three size portfolios and construct CCFIND as the three high investments in China portfolios minus the three less investment in China portfolios. Similar to Table 8 , CCFIND, SMALL, and BIG are constructed differently for each portfolio. Table 9 shows the co-variation tests.
Tests for the explaining power of China-concept factor by existing asset pricing models
We would like to know the characteristics for factor returns, and the investigation of whether the existing asset pricing models can explain China-concept factor.
We show summary statistics for the two measures of the China-concept factor. Then, we demonstrate statistics for three stock market factors used by Fama and French (1993) . The three Fama-French factors are RM-RF, HML, and SMB. RM is the return on the value-weighted portfolio of the stock listed in Taiwan Stock Exchange, and RF is the return from the one-year deposit interest rates in Taiwan Bank. HML (high minus low) is the book-to-market factor, constructed by subtracting a low book-to-market portfolio return from a high book-to-market portfolio return. SMB (small minus big) is the size factor, constructed by subtracting a large firm portfolio return from a small firm portfolio return. The portfolio SIZE is a China-concept stratified portfolio that is constructed using the nine portfolios. SIZE is long on small firms and short on big firms: SIZE=(LS+MS+HS-LB-MB-HB)/3. Moreover, we would like to know if the existing pricing equations can explain China-concept Factor, We regress the China-concept Factor on a set of other factor return. First we use the asset-pricing model of Sharpe (1964) , Lintner (1965) , and Black (1972) , the CAPM model, it implies that expected returns on securities are a positive linear function of their market β and market β suffices to describe the cross-section of expected returns. Then, we use the Fama and French (1993) three-factor model, which are RM-RF, HML, and SMB.
Empirical Results
Firm characteristics
According to Chen (2000) , firms have high retain earning to total asset, high export ratio, and long established periods, the probability of their investing in China is bigger, and Chen (2003) indicated that the investment income to un-taxed earning, the contribution to un-taxed EPS, and the investment income will react to China-concept Stocks return. has an average monthly stock return of 0.7199% for the past ten years. For those China-concept firms, high investments in China may imply high risk and they deserve higher stock returns. Table 8 shows the results of these nine regressions. We found 7 out of the 9 regression coefficients of the CCF variable are significant, after controlling for the size and market variables. For each of the size group, we found the regression coefficient of the CCF variable is greater for the high investment group than that of the less investment group. This finding is very similar to that by Lamont et al (2001) in that in each of the size group high KZ group has a greater regression coefficient of FC than that of the low KZ group. We also found that high-cap firms have high loadings on BIG, and small-cap firms have high loadings on SMALL. Within the small and medium cap group, the CCF loading increases as the extent of China-investments increases. However, in the high-cap group, the CCF loading does not have this pattern. We may conclude, that the findings in this 
Testing for common variation and time-series properties
Testing for common variation and time-series properties after controlling industry factor
In Table 9 , the loading on CCIND is almost the same in table 8. Again, in each size class, the loading on CCIND is higher in high investment in China portfolio than that in medium and less investment in China portfolios. Only in high-cap firms, there is a consistent loading pattern on CCIND-the more invested in China, the higher loading on CCIND. The significance is increasingthere are six of nine portfolios significant, meaning the significance is increasing comparing to the results before controlling industry. Nevertheless, the loading on BIG and SMALL is different from Table 8 . The loading on BIG is higher on high-cap firms than low-cap and mid-cap firms; yet there is no obviously pattern on BIG. Furthermore, there is no consistency in loading on SMALL. The R 2 ranges from 0.5943 to 0.8528, it is wider than in Table 8 . In conclusion, the results in Table 9 are similar to those in The results of regression test after controlling industry Like CCF, CCFIND goes long on HIGHCC, but has a different short portfolio than CCF. The short portfolio consists of the firms from the less investment factor of firms that are in same industry, so each firm in high investment in China portfolio has a matching firm in less investment in China portfolio. After the matching firms are identified, we then size-stratify the matching group into three size portfolios and construct CCFIND as HIGHCC minus these three matching portfolios.
Low-cap firms ( Table 10 shows correlations among the returns on these zero cost stock portfolios. Examining the correlation of SIZE and CCF helps evaluate the correlation of the size and China-concept Factor. Because SIZE is constructed to be neutral with respect to the China investment characteristic, the correlation of SIZE and CCF shows whether the size and China-concept are correlated. In our test, the SIZE and China-concept Factor are significantly negatively correlated; it means that part of the size factor in returns reflects something other than the characteristic of size in the underlying firms. However, the SIZE and CCFIND are negatively correlated in an insignificant way.
The correlation between CCF (CCFIND) and other risk factors
Table 10
Summary statistics for factor return, 1994 to 2004
Summary statistics of the returns on two versions of the CCF and CCFIND, the size-factor specific to our particular sample, and three other factors used in previous research. All data are monthly percent returns, from July 1994 to December 2004.
The portfolio SIZE is a China-concept stratified portfolio. SIZE=(LS+MS+HS-LB-MB-HB)/3.
The following three factors come from Fama and French (1993) . RM-RF, the market factor, is the return on a value-weighted portfolio of stocks listed in Taiwan stock exchange minus one-month deposit interest rate in Taiwan bank.
HML is high minus low, which measures the book-to-market factor by subtracting returns from a portfolio of high book-to-market firm stocks from the returns from a portfolio of low book-to-market firm stocks. SMB is small minus big, which measures the size factor by subtracting returns from a portfolio of big firm stocks from the returns from a portfolio of small firm stocks. 5.5 The CCF and CCFIND returns and existing pricing model Table 11 shows the CAPM and Fama-French three-factor model that regress the China-concept Factor on a set of other factor returns. First of all, we start by discussing the results for CCF. The first row shows how well the China-concept Factor can be explained by the CAPM. The market β is positively significant of 0.0867 of China-concept Factor. Which means that high investments in China firms have higher β than less investment in China firms.
The α is not significant from zero of the coefficient 0.6594; it does not reject the hypothesis that market factors correctly price the China-concept Factor. In spite of that there R 2 is just only 0.0264 -the R 2 in these regressions measures how much of the variation in the China-concept Factor can be explained using other systematic factors-it is too small and implied that the CAPM has little power to explain the China-concept Factor. Then, we discuss the result of Fama and French (1993) three-factor model. The coefficient of market β is the same as
CAPM, yet the BE/ME and SIZE factors are both not significant, meaning the two factors have no power to explain the China-concept Factor. Again, α is not significant from zero, and R 2 is small.
Next, we discuss the results for CCFIND. The coefficient for β is -0.0146 for both CAPM and Fama-French model (1993) , it is conflicted from the result of CCF, but because it is not significant, it can be ignored. In addition, the R 2 is smaller than CCF. Because the R 2 for the two factor in CAPM and Fama-French model are too small, and the risk factors are almost not significant.
So we can conclude that the China-concept Factor cannot be sufficiently explained by existing asset pricing models. Table 11 Pricing tests on China-concept factor
Results from asset-pricing tests of the two China-concept factors---CCF, CCFIND. The asset pricing models are the CAPM and the Fama and French (1993) three-factor model. The CAPM consists solely of the Fama-French market proxy, RM-RF, the market factor, is the return on a value-weighted portfolio of stocks listed in Taiwan stock exchange minus one month deposit interest rate in Taiwan bank. The Fama-French three-factor model adds the HML and SMB portfolios to the CAPM model. HML is high minus low, which measures the book-to-market factor by subtracting returns from a portfolio of high book-to-market firm stocks from the returns from a portfolio of low book-to-market firm stocks. SMB is small minus big, which measures the size factor by subtracting returns from a portfolio of big firm stocks from the returns from a portfolio of small firm stocks. 
Testing for common variation and time-series properties of extreme portfolio
According to Table 7 and Table 8 , we understand that the small listed firms have higher stock returns. The size effect shows that the listed firms with smaller capital have higher stock returns. We would like to know if the relationship exists for the extreme portfolios (HS, LB) as well, and investors could earn higher return by this zero cost portfolios. We construct a portfolio HSLB which is consist of HS and LB: HSLB=HS-LB
In table 12, in each size class, the loading on HSLB is higher for high investment in China portfolio than less investment in China portfolio. And in each size class, there is a consistent pattern in the loading on HSLB; the loading is highest for the high investment in China portfolio, and is lowest for the less investment in China portfolio. There are only seven of nine portfolios significant (five are positive, four is negative). Then the coefficients on BIG, big firms have high loading on BIG, and all nine portfolios are positive and significant, and the coefficients on SMALL are high for low-cap firms, low for high-cap firms. The R 2 ranges from 0.6596 to 0.8342. The three risk proxies can highly explain the China-concept portfolios, because the R 2 is high for all the portfolios. But after controlling for the industry, the significance for HSLB is decreasing. The conclusion is different. The loading on HSLBIND is inconsistent for each cap-firm class.
In summary, Table 12 shows the same conclusion to Table 8 : listed firms that have invested highly in China have higher stock returns, and the return positively co-varies with the returns of other highly invested firms. There is a China-concept Factor in Taiwan stock market. However, in Table 13 we could not find a similar result. Table 13 Covariance tests after controlling industry, 1994 to 2004
The results of regression test after controlling industry Like HSLB, HSLBIND goes long on HS, but has a different short portfolio than HSLB. The short portfolio consists of the firms from the less investment factor of firms that are in same industry, so each firm in high investment in China portfolio has a matching firm in less investment in China portfolio. After the matching firms are identified, we then size-stratify the matching group into three size portfolios and construct HSLBIND as HS minus LB.
Conclusions
We construct various zero-cost portfolios that are long on stocks with high-degree of investments in China and short on stocks with lower-degree of investments in China. We conclude the results as following: first, Taiwanese listed firms that invest heavily in China have higher stock returns than those firms that invest less heavily. One major reason is that the more Taiwanese firms invest in China the more uncertainties with earnings and the safety of investments in China exist due to political tension across the Strait. Investors of China-concept stocks must be compensated according to their exposure to such risk. Secondly, portfolios of stocks with investments in China capture common variation in stock returns after the size factor is controlled. In every size class, portfolios with the heavier investments in China have the higher return. Hence, we conclude that there is a China-concept Factor, an identifiable independent common source of economic shocks to firm value. The evidence suggests that the degree of investments in China does affect firm value. Lastly, we investigate the China-concept factor in the asset pricing model. The results reveal that the existing asset pricing models have little power to explain the China-concept Factor. The conclusion is attractive because it provides an economically meaningful story that investor can earn greater returns from long heavy-investments-in-China portfolios and short less heavy-investments-in-China portfolios.
